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Jay Cabalu with cousin Jazz

It Run in the Famil
(Canada, 46 min.)
Dir. Joella Caalu
Joella Caalu make filmmaking a famil affair in It Run in the Famil. Caalu put her own lood under the microcope after her
rother, Ja, come out. Having a ga rother in’t a ig deal for ome familie, epeciall thee da, o what trike Caalu in’t the
orientation of her artitic rother, ut the numer of memer within the clan who are queer. There are enough that Caalu recall
omeone telling her that the famil i cured and Caalu tackle the chance to prove that the famil i actuall leed.
The film i a follow-up to Joella’ earlier look at Ja’ coming out in the hort tandtill. That doc portraed the gap etween their
parent’ trict Roman Catholic elief and Ja’ exualit. Joella, who i Filipina-Canadian, explain her motivation in voiceover a he
and Ja emark on a trip to meet ome of the half-dozen queer Caalu and explore the gloal phenomenon of coming out and
emracing one’ exualit.
The doc take Caalu and her rother from Vancouver to Manila with a pit top in Oakland a the connect with ome of their queer
relative. Thee viit let the famil explore it lineage and legac a the relative hare candid torie aout the tenuou divide etween
queerne and Catholicim.
One couin, Monica, and her wife in Oakland, California enjo a famil life of openne and acceptance. he let her couin into her
home at a time when the famil i celerating the pirit of her late mother. Monica recall intimate moment in which her parent

quetioned her aout her exualit—not out of concern, ut out of interet. Thi tor emphaie that love etween ame-ex couple i
the ame a Monica draw inpiration from her parent’ relationhip to trengthen her own marriage. It Run in the Famil look at the
ond etween parent and their children a different generation of the famil upport their kin and love them for who the are.
Talk with Caalu’ couin Jazz in Manila are epeciall revealing, a he uniquel emodie gender fluidit with contemporar candour.
Jazz, orn male, expree gender a female and dree a a woman, ut doen’t want to have the full gender reaignment urger for
religiou reaon. However, Jazz alo peak openl aout gender with ounger couin, niece and nephew. When the ak if their
uncle i a o or a girl, Jazz tell them ‘A o,’ ut note that clothing i part of one’ elf-expreion.
Unlike the Caalu in Canada and California, however, Jazz doen’t put much emphai on coming out. Jazz a that unlike Weterner,
Filipino don’t treat thi revelation a an “event.” It’ jut an apect of who one i.
Navigating doc portrait of one’ famil can often e rik uine that lead to awkward viewing, ut Joella Caalu capal ue her
proximit to her uject to mine a peronal topic. Her film create an open and incluive dialogue etween the director and her
uject. he i a uject herelf, which draw out the connection familie hare around the world. Caalu can’t confront the
nature/nurture deate in a film of thi cale, ut he doen’t have to. Intead, he ue three converation to capture one particular
famil’ unique perpective on exualit. A a reult, the film i open and peronale. It invite one to join the converation.
It Run in the Famil creen at the Vancouver Queer Film Fetival on Augut 16.
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It Run in the Famil – Trailer – Courte of OUTtv Network from Joella Caalu on Vimeo.
Pat Mullen i POV‘ Aociate Online ditor. He cover film at Cinemalographer.com, contriute to The Canadian ncclopedia and i a
memer of the Online Film Critic ociet. You can reach him at @cinemalogrpher
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